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“roaring river. Route 2, 
May 23.—^From all Indications 
many former mem'bers of the 
congregation, both from other 
states and orer this and adjoin- 
Inli counties, are preparing to at
tend the home coming, which is 
expected to celebrate the sesqui- 
centennial at Brier Creek church, 
four miles from here, June 24- 
25. Details of the program are to 
be worked ou* at the next regu
lar service at Brier Creek, which 
comes at the end of this week.

Mrs. N. T. Jarvis was very ill

FURNITURE MEN SEE ^
upturn in business

- - - - - - - - - - - - - I
Manufacturing In Sonoth Joins 

Parade of Other Lines to 
Higher Ground

. High Point, May 26.—-Furni
ture making in the south, upon 
which the industrial sections 
have depended in a big way in 
the past, has joined the parade 
of other businesses to higher 
ground.

Here are some of the signs 
which were seen in High Point, 
furniture making capital of Dixie, 
today.

T. J. Ryan, secretary of .the 
■Southern Furniture Manufactur
ers’ a-ssociation said that there 
is a decidedly better feeling

governor . . . Ffederal Reseiwe
In pickipg Eugene Black of At

lanta for Governor of the' Fed
eral Reserve Board President 
Roosevelt has followed the ex
ample of his last Democratic 
predecessor in selecting a man 
from the South' to head up the 
nation’s financial system. I am 
one of those who believe that the, 
late W. P. G. Harding of Ala
bama was the best man who ever 
held the post to which Mr. Black 
has been appointed.

Mr. Black was picked, I am 
told, mainly because he Is entire
ly free from 'Wall Street influ
ences. He has a bigger and more 
Important task than any of bis 
predecessors had, since ft is on

last week, according to her hus- j among the furniture makers I ^ ®“"
^ . , ___ _ 1banking system of the na-who are recej^ving more orders |

and who on the average^ have ex- ^
perienced about a 20 per c®"'

band, Rev. N. T. Jarvis, who was 
listing land for taxes.

As usual, the four days of tax- 
listing and land assessing last 
week in Antioch township was an 
Interesting and enjoyable occas
ion of getting together and hear
ing many interesting facts about 
the neighbors’ peach trees and 
laying hens, though apple trees 
anu crowing roosters are some
what slighted in the report. 
Messrs. Berry Mathis and Simon 
Currv were the capable assessors

head of that system will exercise 
financial control even greater 
than that of the .Governor of the 
Bank of England.

Unlike many bankers. Mr.

pick-up in business.
Furniture prices have advanced 

about 10 per cent and lumber 
;also has had a decided advauce 
amounting, in certain types of
lumber to as much as 50 per' Black has a sense of humor. But 
cent. Dealers staring the increase | his reputation for sound, home- 
in prices directly In the face are j ly common-sense is of the high- 
buying In larger quantities than est.
they have for some tim'’. ] ROCKEKKI-IiERS . . . they move

Paul W. Casey, manager of | Times change and landmarks 
and reassessed property very | j^e Southern Furniture show, , pass. The Rockefellers, father 
carefully,'while Rev. X. T. Jar-j is held here semi-annually, | and son, are moving from the
■vis listed it for taxes, as he has, has just made a round of the' historic address “26 Broadway”
done for many years. The older I furniture trade in Georgia and | to the new Rockefeller Center,
and shabbier houses were assess-j Tennessee and says that he finds five miles up town. Foe more
ed at $150. There are said to be | a feeling of optimism evidenced j than fifty years "26" has been
only about two brick houses in | in a fair amount of buying al- the headquiirtars of the Stand-
tbe township—the old Foote i most over the whole territory, krd Oil iatere.sts. Noliody knows
house belonging to Mr. Miller,.’ "Wo ar.e receiving our can-'tow many lailliens have been
and the «ew brick bungalow be-; tract.s for the July market aad | made there, but probably enaugh^
lawgin.g to iVfr. ‘'Fraaoe” Sale | everyth4.n« iaiHoates that more ■ f» pay off our national doht,
and fu-mi'l*’- [.buyiiig will be clee« here IImib on f jiie mea who m<ade it had leapt it.

Tfce hrak-Mi limb Mrs. F»ank the last mid-summer mai-ket,” i Rm-kefeHenu don’t leoep
etaley sustained several
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Apple Crop Win Be 'Ught 
This Season; Other Pores ^ 

Knob News
PORES KNOB. Route 1, May 

23.-kTbe carpenters and work
men of this community and ad
joining ones have completed the 
covering of,.. Bethany Baptist 
tihurch. The people showed &uch 
interest in the work and helped 
to get it completed.'

Only a small'cro^d attended 
the Sunday evening singing at 
Bethany last Sunday. We hope to 
see a large one next, time.

iMr. and Mrs. Dick McCIair and 
family, of Alexander county, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McClain, 
of Kannapolis, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Moore, a short time 
ago.

Miss Minda Parller was. the 
dinner guest of Miss Nlta Par- 
lier last Sunday.

Mr. ^ 'Vaughn Kerley and Jim 
Robinson spent awhile last Sun
day afternoon with Hubert 
Hawn.

We are very glad to hear that 
Mr. Lons Barnette, who has been 
quite ill for sometime is now 
i’mproving.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hendren 
and family spent a few hours 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Moore, 
last Sunday evening.

Mr. Henry Moore spent last 
Sunday afternoon with his son, 
Odell Moore.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Costner’s 
little son, Charlie, is real fll. We 
hope he will soon recoveu".

Mrs. Hugh Reavis and little 
daushteu", have returned to their 
home at GilreaMi after spemMng* 
last week wift Mrs. Reavis’ par
ents, Mr. attd Mrs. ■. V. Hea- 
dren.

Misse.s Lunda ana Mattie Mae 
*llendren, ef Nerth Wilkesboro, 
spent last Saturday night with.

fMt—bat « Board 
eig4>t 4pei«Mi AOiiMiicxg.io 
Rtih that,'1ie shitmlit 
ordeal vrithont diffienlty^.^f^. ' Xi. 
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plicatioBS' in his pbya^ co

[^oHeve me, I know a 
low price when I see one—

rm buying my tires NOW!”

of historic

is in

ago has only receatly begun te "ncali'rs are sto»kl-ng upjdy vast enterprises 
heal accordine: to her father. against a price advance that is pul)Hc welfare, edscation. health 

Messrs. A. (5. Segraves and B-kure to come,” the market mana-|and the re.utovatien 
L. Johnson have been working |ger added as a summary of theantiquities,
at the Brown Mamifact'.rriug Co. .onllook lie liiuls in southern ter-! John D. Roekefeller, J
In North Wilkeslxwo for some' ritory. : the limelight jimt now because . . . , ^
jj_p —-—;;------- ^-------- ;■ I he objected to Communist propa-, ®PP*® going to be

Mrs J. T. Love has abcait re-i NEW \ORK GlVEb BIG jganda being put into a mural I 'ovge this year as has
covered from her severe illm?ss|j MAJORIT\ lOR REBEAL; f,y 0j(>go (jo Rivera, the i boon anticipated. There was a
of a week or two ago. | Albany, N. TTMay 26.—Nearly 1 artist who had been en- very heavy bloom but the eo

Arval Johnson, third son of ' tonight showed j sagod to do some work » t he
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. .lohnson. is | fj,at the Empire State voted ap-i ffienter. Some Li
about the only youth frem th-s o.OOO.OOO to ’inO.OOO or ^a * *e making a gr^t fuss
immediate neighhwhood m the iQ to 1 in favor ef repeal- paying that Mr^^RotkeWler s^ ^
reforestation corps.

>Vrs. J. L. Mastin is receiver- 
influenza. or a severe

:.g the 18th amendment.
With only a few hundred of the but wonldn t he look foolish pro-

8.8.'!7 election districts unreported, i Communism?

jHdff> of art. That may be true.

their mother, Mrs. F. P. Child
ers.

Jiidgin.g irom the way the ap
ple trees look in this section the

wind several weeks ago must 
halve caused the little apples to 
drop.

Washington.—The board of In
dian commissioners, cneated moue 
than 50 years ago, was ordered 
abolished Thursday by President

late .survey showed the proper-1 GOI/D............................ since i p^j-t pf jjjg govern
ing from

.Aocording to Rev. W. G., pro-repeal vote which' According to the United States mental reorganization program
Mitcheli, of Jeiuiing-s. most of tlic ejigulf d the state Tuesday from| Bureau of Mines all the gold that 
people of this loc.nlity live in ji^nimtUin to the Canadian border. I has been mined in the world 
better buildings than their- All up-state cities and the re- since any kind of records have
churches, and he stated in a re-1 raining 51 up-state counties joined j been kept; that is. from 1493.
cent sermon at Cranberry that, j with Ntw York city in overwhelm-' the year after Columbus discov- 
during the renovising project be-1 ingly electing the slate of ISOjered America, down to date;
Ing carried out over the country, i delegate.^ who will vote “wet" at amounts to a little over a thous-
it would be a good idea to make the ratification convention June | and million ounces. At $20 an 
some minor repairs ani do some 27. Alfred E. Smith, one of thejo„nce that is worth twenty bil- 
repainting at the rural churches, successful delegates, will be'Ron dollars, and' more than half

Services were held at Pleasant cliairman of the convention. | of it is still in the form of money
Grove church, at Clingman. at ^ “77T" rT z-niZiT-___  ‘ or bars held in banks as se-
White Plain church, near Roar
ing River. Sunday, and at the 
Roaring River M. B. church. Sun-

Right now Goodyear is concentrating on two 
main lines of tires ... Uiis saves money for 
the factory that builds them — for the dealer 
who sells them — and for the car owner who 
buys them ... If you want to know how real 
these savings are — and how much they 
mean to you — just check up on today’s 
price of the size you need, and at the same 
time take a careful look at the finest quality 
that ever honored the Goodyear name . . . 
This stepping up of quality, this stepping 
down of price leads the way to a better deal 
for everj’one — and that’s what we all want 
now ... Best of all — it means that everyone 
can sifiord new Goodyear Tires, especially if 
you buy now while prices are still low.

The Greafesf Name in Rubber

Goodyear
AH-Weathers

4.40-21   $.'S.85
4..'5(>-21 ........ 6.50
4.75-19 ........ 7.00
5.00- 10 ____ 7.60
5.25-18 ........ 8.50
5.50- 19 ......  9.70
6.00- 20 ____  M.40
6.50- 19 ........  13.60

GOOl^EAR

All-Weather 
Superfwist 
jCerd^Tire.

$5.25
and up I

Pathfinder 
Supertwiit jCord ^Tire

$4.65
and up

ryir\

Yadkin Valley Motor Co.
NINTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Pie Supper At Cranberry
Saturday Was Big Success; „ „ . ,

^_____ I In the United States, since
The pie supper given at Gran-^792. we have mined about 226 

day evening, but not many from berry Saturday evening for the j jnjujo^ ounces, worth above $4,- 
this locality attended. Tiie third benefit of the Wild Tigers, "ell j roo.OOO.OOO; and that, curious- 
Sunday ks the only Saiiliath upon known baseball team, was a big jy enough, I.s just about the 
which there is no service in this success, more than $40 being amount of monetary gold still in
immediate eommiinity, and the realized from the sales, 
citizens would do well to attend Miss Minnie Mathis cut the 
one of these convenient churches, cake in the prettiest girl contest.

“Uncle Ervin" Martin, well- while L. B. .Mathis won the 
known and highly respected eld- pickles tor the most love-sick;
erly colored man, who lives near ,„an. Harry Green received the 1
the Brier Greek neighborhood. s„ap for the homeliest man. j
lost his fine, big mule recentlv. a large crewd was present and |

thjs country.
In the same 450 years of gold 

production the aimoiint of silver 
mined in the world was a frac
tion more than fifteen thousand 
million ounces; and the ratio of 
silver to gold in the worW’s 
monetary system before silver

The mule, though said to be the baseball team is very appre-, dropped by one country aft-
of the er another, was just about fif

teen to one.
.Silver is coming back as mon

ey. but it is more likely to arrive 
Judge .lohnson J. Hayes, of! at a ratio of about twenty or 

Gnited States district court. Mon-j twenty-five to one than the tra- 
day signed an order granting Ihejditional “sixteen to one” of the

Saturday and 
about recovered.

somewhat old, was considered an ciative of the support 
extraordinarily fine animal and cummiiiiily.
■was estimated to be worth $1j0. — ——- -
even in the.se times. "Gncle Krv” Jef/erson Man Gets More 
riding his big mule to Union Time For Payinent of Debt 
Grove, the colored church, was 
one of the most familiar sights

RutTLinnev was quite ill P®‘itioi. if T. N. Blevins, of Jet-, old Populist days
SMiulay, but has terson, for an extension of ih®; poppi.ATIOX . . needed growth 

time in which to pay his debts IRiited States could sup-
__ __________ and the matter was referred to j probably ten times the popu-

Human Pig Joseph M. Prevette, conciliator, | np-n- have. It used to
Teacher; You have named all the for a hearing Jane 22. ; ),e all that nine-tenths of the

domestic animals e.xcept one. It The petitioner lists j population could do to produce
has bristly hair, it is grimy, it of $1.S()7.89. including food enough for the ten-tenths;
likes to wallow in the mud and it ;122.50 in secured claims, and as- takes the time and work
loves to eat. Well, Tommy, what sets of $10,925. representing i only a fifth, perhaps less, to 
is it? chiefly a farm of 400 acres, 6\ejtgpjj gyerybodv.

Tommy (shamefacedly) Ifs miles from Jefferson, valued at j p„p„,„tion in the United
me?’’ $10,000. i Stales is almost stan^ding still.

----------- -- --------------------------^[Unless there is an iine.xpected up-
................................................................................. j turn in the 'birth rate or we open

: our doors agan to immigrants 
i from Europe, we shall find our

selves still less dependent on the 
I producers of food.
1 It looks to me as if food farm
ing, on any important scale, will 
he a thing of the past in fifty or 

I a hundred years from now. More 
i people will live in the country, 
I but fewer will be engaged in try- 
' ing to make money out of grow- 
ling food. They will get their cash 
I from other forms of labor and 
I of products of the land.

May 22, 1933

I not only

made cars.
The "drive away

A '

THIS IS A 
GREAT SMOKE !

THERE ARE NO 

TRICKS IN CAMELS- 
_JUST MORE 

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

I suppose that I may claim to be the first

- -a - - j" oeuou

drove had never seen a motor car before. country Doctors. They...
■‘-rtrir:.:

We had to teach local mec^a^ everywhere in the world.
is how Ford Service began. complete ourwe believed from the ^e.-nxng^that^a^sale^do^^

Ford Dealers know

that countsl

Girl Killed By Lightning
Gaffney, S. C-, May 25^Four 

years after her father had been 
I killed by lightning, Welle Porter, 
110, met death in the sanve fashion 
while playing in the yard of her 
home near Gaffney today. Her 
father. Ml P. Porter, was struck 
by a bolt fqwr tifis
is he was

.■'.c'eslKa^''' ' ■■' ■

transaction with our customer service
to see that our customer’s car gives him servi . 
their duty to the public in this respec .

I can say of Ford Dealers generally ,^3^ have
Of character and standing in ^t ,e agr e n tasic
Coen .ith ne methods used to sell
TeToM rrrro:„sre„r:n seu-respeot Of the Oeafers 

rpU- rerd V.S .the pe. o---—^

po.erfnrr::::rr:n:4. - o.. . .od«

Ind has comfortable riding qualities. It isoperation because of advanced engine "o^r ouilt.
It is the fastest, roomiest and most powerrui car
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